
Stay tuned for an  

invitation to join us for  

Muffins With Me 

during which mom and 

dad can join children 

for a Potter’s House 

breakfast! 

 

Be sure to do the following in order to stay abreast  
of all the PH happenings! 

 
1. Like us on Facebook to stay connected to important reminders and weather 

updates, as well as classroom, curriculum, and event pictures and notices.    
 
 

 
 

2. Are you signed up for our One Call Now messages?  These are particularly 
helpful when inclement weather occurs, or for special event reminders. 

 
 
 
 
 
Are you part of Class Dojo for classroom news? Your child’s teacher can send 
updates to  ensure that you are always included in the information loop.  
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From the director 

Valentine Party Days 
 
Full day students will enjoy parties at 
9:30 a.m. on Friday, February 14th.     
 
Half day students will enjoy parties at 
11:45 on either  Thursday,  February 
13th or Friday the 14th, whichever day 
your child attends.   
 
Preschoolers will exchange valentine 
cards. We suggest that the backs of the 
cards are signed with your child’s name, 
but leave the envelopes blank unless 
your child can ‘read’ the names of the 
classmates. (It stresses a child if he/she 
can’t read the names on his/her own. We 
want this to be FUN)! 

Tell the people 
you love that 

you love them! 



 

 Jesus Loves 
 

2/3 Jesus Raises Jairus’ Daughter (Luke 8) 

2/10  A Boy Shares His Lunch  (John 6) 

2/17 Jesus Blesses Children    (Mark 10) 

2/24 Jesus Teaches Love for Others   

 (Luke 10) 

 

    This Month’s Power Verse:   
     “Above all, be loving.”  
         Colossians 3:14 
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         Bible Theme     Home Extension  

The Potter’s House 

 

 

Awe, wonder and respectful fear of God lay the groundwork 
for following Jesus. So how do we instill this respect in our 
children?  We can teach them these truths: 
 
God is strong. He can do anything. 
God always keeps His promises. 
God gives us rules that we must obey. 
God disciplines us because He loves us. 
 
“Even if Mommy or Daddy can't see what you are doing, 
God sees.  We love God and want Him to be proud of us by 
obeying Him.” Parents and teachers help children learn to 
make good choices,; encouraging children to be a good 
listener and make good choices is an important  part of 
development.    

  

 

 
 

 

The Potter’s House Child Development Center purposes to be available 

to our families on all scheduled days.  However, in the event of seriously 

dangerous weather, or a safety problem at our facility, it is possible that we might delay our open-

ing or even close our program for the day.  Please take note of these ways you can determine if 

our services are available: 

*if you have completed and returned the One Call Now information included in the enroll-

ment packet, you will receive an email alerting you to the delay or closing details.  

 *check TV channel WKRC, Local 12, or the school watch website of Local12.com for The 

Potter’s House news regarding entire program delays or closings.  Determinations of this kind will 

be made by 6:00 a.m.  Please note that a delayed opening could result in an actual program 

closing later in the day if severe weather dictates.  Also, information posted via WKRC will appear 

under the alphabetical listing under “T” for “The Potter’s House.”  

 *our phone message will be changed and Facebook page updated  in the event that our 

program will close or delay opening.  Our phone number is 513-785-2855.   In addition, should the 

weather become very dangerous during the day, it is respectfully requested that parents make 

arrangements for their children to be picked up early. We suggest that parents who have a signifi-

cant drive arrange for someone other than  themselves,  perhaps someone located more locally, 

to pick up your child that day.  Our main goal in these situations is to ensure that everyone—

families and staff—can make it home safely with the least amount of stress.   

 

February is National Dental Health Month 
 
We will enjoy a special visit from Ms. Mandy, a former Potter’s House staffer who is  
a dental hygienist for Dr. Dock’s pediatric dental office.  She will be here on  
Wednesday, February 12th, with her giant teeth and toothbrush, an informative 
 children’s DVD, and lots of pertinent information about maintaining good oral health. 



February   

This Month’s Focus:  Raising Compassionate Children 
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Most parents aspire to raise children who show prosocial behavior, interacting positively with 
others and contributing to the betterment of the world.  There are three main  areas of prosocial 
behavior:  sharing, helping, and cooperation.  

Sharing has to do with giving, or dividing. People can share material things, or information, 
skill, or time. As young children mature, they may begin to share something to initiate contact 
with a peer and then use their skills to keep the interaction going. Usually, children share things 
in which there is little risk involved.  It is important to notice sharing and comment on it in order 
to encourage more of this selfless behavior. Children begin to understand the concept of shar-
ing around 4 years of age, even though they may not particularly enjoy sharing. 

Helping refers to performing acts of kindness or rescue.  Children’s tendencies to share or help 
are deeply influenced by whether parents and teachers value such behavior.  When adults in 
the  child’s life model these behaviors, children are more willing to engage as well.  Seeing dad 
use his tools to fix a neighbor’s flat tire, or watching mom prepare a meal for a sick friend are 
examples of such modeling.  

Cooperating means working together willingly to accomplish a job or task.  Many children play 
in a cooperative manner, following each other’s lead in the play scripts they develop.  Perhaps 
one child is the mommy and another a daddy and another a baby while playing in the dramatic 
play center. Each child participates in the script as it unfolds during play, and the children coop-
erate with all the twists and turns that may occur.   

There are certain competencies needed in order for children to act in a compassionate 
manner, even though sharing and helping may seem like simple, natural things. During the 
first several years of life, the child must: 

1. be securely attached to parents/caring adults  

2. have specific cognitive competencies  

 *have a sense of self, be able to identify needs, feel he can make things happen, pos-
sess language, and have enough memory skill to act on the thought to help, share or 
cooperate) 

3. have specific emotional competencies  

            *decode emotions in another person’s face, and respond to the emotions of others 

How young children may show prosocial behaviors: 

Up to 12 months:  Pats or rubs someone who is upset, gives an object to someone who ap-
pears to be upset.    

14-20 months: Give kisses or hugs, give an object, may try to protect someone.  

20 months–  2 1/2 years: all of the above, plus giving physical assistance, tries to get help from 
a third person, asks questions regarding a concern (did you hurt your knee?) gives advice (tell 
your mommy) and may offer assistance to a person or animal (It’s all right.) 

These skills continue to be more detailed, thoughtful, and selfless as the compassionate child 
matures.  Be sure to proactively comment and praise when you see your child actively demon-
strate prosocial behaviors!   



The Potter ’s House Happenings in the House 

Partnering to develop your child’s 
God-given potential 

Like The 
Potter’s House 
on Facebook! 

*You are cordially invited to join Princeton Pike Church of 
God for all the many worship and outreach opportunities 
made available!  
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 am  (children’s programs 
available)  
Sunday Night Worship, 1st Sunday of the month at 6:00 pm  
Wednesday Nights 7:00 pm  (children’s programs available)  

 

. 

 

2.12 Visit from Dental Hygienist, Ms. Mandy 

   10:00 a.m 

 

2.13/14    Muffins with Me in the Fellow 

  ship Hall (Full time on 2.14) 

 

2.13/14    Half Day Valentine Parties 

 11:45, whichever day your child attends 

 

2.14  Full time Valentine Parties, 9:30 a.m. 

 

2.17     Half day preschool is CLOSED for Pres

   iden’ts Day  

6101 Princeton Glendale Road 
Liberty Twp., OH 45011 

P: 513.785.2855 
F: 513.785.2857 
Email: info@pottershousecdc.com 
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Valentine Parties at  

The Potter’s House CDC 

 

*Sign up to bring goodies for 

party day on the sheet out-

side your child’s class.   

 

*Help your child print his/her 

name on the back of your 

Valentine cards before put-

ting them in envelopes. 

 

*Leave the front of the enve-

lope blank UNLESS your child 

can read all the names of his/

her friends.  Children can easi-

ly become stressed when they 

struggle to pass them  to the 

right person, and you can im-

agine an entire class stressing 

about it at the same time.   


